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CLEVELAND.CALDWELL.NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS FIRE AT ARP'S HOUSE.Dizzy ?
Death of Mrs. Caroline Greene Wal The Alarm Made Bill Get a Move OnThe Negro Character A Big Patato

hen vour liver isn't acting As Told by the Papers in Him.Crop Family Reunion Otherlace Laxton Kicked by a Mule.
Atlanta Constitution.News. "Lenoir News, April 11th.the ' Neighboring

Counties
YousurieriromDiiious-ss"- ,
constipation. Ayer's

lis' act directly on the liver.
Fire and water and air. TheIhelby Star, April 9 h.Miss May Davis and Mr.

Collette, of Morganton,- spent Mrs. S. A. Doggett, of Beatty-- three things that cot the least
and are most necessary to our ex
istence are the most dan serousbr 60 years they have been ville, lost nearly all of her meat

on Mondav night of last week.CATAWBA. last Saturday night with friends
in Lenoir.Standard ramuy fill. when unrestrained. Last Sabbath2SC11 Jj--t All Thieves entered her jsmoke-hous-e evening my wife and I walkedAll druggists.man uubca tuit. Death of Mr. A. S. Forney "Hannibal,

down to Jessie's house to comfortand carried off 200 or 300 pounds
u-.- t rniir moustarhe or beard a beautiful the Hammer Man ' Mm. Sigmon

Drowns Herself in a Branch. of meat.irown rich black ? Thcu use
IlinKINQHAM'S DYEwhishkers

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Puddings

FlafcyCttists

her in her 8ick bed, and play with
the littie girl and help -- to nurse
the little baby boy. Sodden ly a
fire bell gave an alarm and mv

Newton Enterprise, April 11th. The last term 01 court was aWiti,W W P HM-- l CO.,N.SHV, H. H. (J, , cts. p.
Mrs. Susan Sigmon-drowne- d 'cash in advance" session and as

wife walked out ou the veranda toa result $uu or $ouu win nem insurance:. see. where the fare was. In aturned into the public school fund
herself in a branch nearStartown
Monday afternoon. She was
quite an old woman, and for
several months had been an in

moment she came hurrying baek

The most of our peach blooms
have opened in the "dark of the
moon," and if the old saying is
true you may expect them to be
killed. -

Mr. N. A. Laxton tells us there
is a regular epidemic of mumps
around Kings Creek; that it is
hard to tind a family that is free
from the malady.

Wallace, the 13-ye- ar old son of
Mr. N. A. Laxton, of Kings Creek,
was kicked bv a mule last week

of the county by Capt.Hoyle,the and almost sureanied. "It's our
cenial Clerk of the Court. house it's our house; ruu quick.

Oh! mercy.'' I threw the baby
We write Fire Insurance poli-
cies on all kinds of property
in i be largest home --and for-

eign ecorupanis
Rev. G. E. Gill, a colored preach down on the floor no. I didn't

mate of the county home. She
recently ran away from the coun-
ty home and returned to her
former home. When found she

er, has the smallpox at his home either and. departed those coastsvervSIoss sustained ou property near Earl station, and he has with alacrity. Firemen and peosured in this ageucy, established been quarantined by County Phywas lving with her head in water
sician Palmer. His case is not

ple were hurrying that way. I
struck a fox trot for awhile, bat
soon relaxed into a fast walk, and

Iftee n years ago, has been prompt
and satisfactorily settled.

IV e are agents for the thought to be a very serious one.
about ten inches deep. She was
not quite dead but attempts to
restore her life failed.

then a slow pull up the hill, for I
and badly disfigured about the
face, his nose being split wide
open, but at this time the young Mrs. Susan Hoyle, widow of lelt my palpitation coming on.North Carolina Home,

Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.

In conversation writh Mr. Jack Before I reached the mansion I
met some of the advance guard reman is doing well. the late Martin Hoyle, is now

quite sick at the home of her son,Reinhardt in Lincolnton Tues
ine commencement exercisesIusnraace Company of North turning, who said the fire was out.

So I sat down on the front sreDaday, we learned that he was Mr. Jno. R. Hoyle, in No. 10
township. She is 92 years old

thousand years after it. Until
after the flood there was not much
need of fire, for the people were
not permitted to eat meat. Their
food was the frnit of the earth.
But L reckon they did have fire
and blacksmith shops and made
hammers and hoes and nails, etc.
Noah could not have built the ark
without tools and nails. The pre-
sumption is that the Creator sup
plied Adam with tools to dress the
garden, and Abel with knives to

of Davenport College will be heldmuch interested in an item in theAmerica,
Niagara of New York, to blow a minute. When I went

through the hall to the kitchen

bush and descended on Mt. Sinai
in fire and the Israelites were
guided through the wilderness by
a pillar of fire by night, and fire
came down from heaven and de-
stroyed Sodom and Gomorrah and
many other important events were
marked by fire. In oar yoang days
when there were no matches it was
no sure or certain thing to find
fire on the hearthstone every cold
morning that came. Sometimes
the live chunk buried in the
ashes at bed time went out or was
burned up and then one of the

May 28th, 29th and 30th. Hon.Enterprise some weeks ago about and the oldest person in No. 10
township and among the oldestHome, of New York and Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury, is where 'he commotion was, I found"Hanmbal,the Hammer Man,German American. to deliver the literary address our uaugnters and some goodwho was one of a number ofPolicies placed ou our books are in the whole county. She has
the grip, and it is feared that sheand the baccalaureate sermonblack boys directly from Africa, friends still drenching the smoking

walla and pouiing water down thepromptly renewed oeiore expira- -

will be preached bv Rev. Frankktion. brought to Lincoln county about will not recover.
Mr. Columbus Harrill, of LatSiler. -

.

flue up in the garrett. The ac-

cumulated soot of tweuty yearsWe write risks from $i00 to a hundred vears aero bv the Bre- -
00.000. on property ro town or The Carolina & North Western timore, is the champion potato bad caught on fire and somehow

sacrifice the firstlings of his flock,
but there are Indiau tiibes in our
day and negroes in Africa aud
Esquimaux in the Arctic regions
who have no knowledge of iron or

boys had to go to a neighbor andfconatry, at lowest rates. got to the lathing and then to theraiser of this section. He plantedKailwav lias made an arrange borrow fire. It was alwavs calledAVERY & 1SRVIN, Agts.
Post-offic- e Building.

vards. Mr. Reinhardt says that
there is a tradition in his section
that Hannibal, was a chief of
high standing in Africa when cap-
tured bv the slave traders He

one acre in potatoes last yearment with the Southern by which borrowing fire, for it was reason- -ceiling and dropped down to the
floor. Nobody was at home. The
cook was in her cabin asleep. Herand made 325 bushels and sold its uses. A thousand years before ablv exoected that the neighborthev will use the Southern's

the last of them in Shelby Montracks between Hickory and
Newton temporarily, when they little boy was sitting ou the back

steps and when our girls arrivedalso says that there are four sons
of Hannibal living in east Lincoln

day. He has bedded eight bush
els of potatoes this year and exnut on the standard gauge roll- - he very quietly said: "Dar'sa fire

in dar." Then they heard thepects to plant three acres, from1112 stock.and that all of them are honest,
industrious and prosperous. crackling and :iw the smotce pourwhich he hopes to get 1000 bush

Our community was pained to uig through a broken pane. Onpis of potatoes this fall. Some of
i.. . . .One, named Jake, owns 70 acres

of laud and two good horses and .iear of the death of Mrs. Caroline door they were as- -has potatoes weighed 5 pounds. 1
or the whole roomGreene at the Hospital in Salism a kes m oney every year fa rm 1 n g. The child ren, gra ndchild ren and deemed to be ablaze. One ran tobury on last Monday night. Mrs.

other friends of Mr. Samuel Put the front door and screamed "Fire,Mr. Albert Sidnev Forney died

Christ, Homer wrote that Jnpiter would sometime find himself in the
only possessed the element that same condition. The Cherokee
we call fire and when man was Indians made fire by rubbing two
created he refused to gtve him fire, hard dry sticks together with great
But Prometheus stole some f rom rapidity. I have seen little Indian
heaven and gave it to man and it boys do it very quickly, and I tried
made Jupiter so mad he chained to imitate them but failed. But if
him to a rock and sent eagles to the good pure vestal fire came from
eat his liver out and as fast as they heaven I reckon old Satan got
eat it by day the liver grew by some of it when he fell and took it
night, but finally he was uuchained down below. That's the kind that
and the eagles driven away. It concert us most. The old preacher
seem 8 that Promethus was a friend who used to go around preaching
to mankind and by the command about the "Mountains of Hepsi- -

of Jupiter actually created man dam where the lion roaretb and
out of the mud that was left after the whangdoodle mourueth for its
the flood ot Deucalion, away back firstborn and be played on a harp
in the ages. He was a god nearly of a thousand strings spirits of
as powerful as Jupiter and was al- - jut men made perfect," also had
ways in a quarrel with him. He a few broken remarks about fire,
taught mankind architecture, as "My impertinent hearers, there are

Greene had been in failing health
nam met at his home on Saturat his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., fire, fire," and the other went to

the telephoue and then they flewfor years and her death was no
surprise to her friends- Her re day, April 6, and participated inMonday afternoon. His remains, to the water faucet aud gooda family reunion. A bounteousmains were brought to Lenoir neighbors gathered in and filledaccom pained by his wife and t wo

children arrived, here Thursday. dinner was spread, aLd it wrason Tuesdav's train and interred the buckets and went to work.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK MD BR01H heartily rshshed by all those preMr. Forney was 35 vears old. They were just in time, for a dein the. old family burial ground
sent. All had a good time, and lay of ten minutes would haveHe was the youngest child of the at the old homestead on Wed... LEGHORN EGGS.

Ihoroughbred Barred Cockerel
from Mass. that cost 8.35, and

went away feeling that it was caastd the loss of the house andlate Col. H. A. Fornev. Twenty nesday. The funeral being con good to have been there. Mr all of our time honored furnitureducted by her pastor, Rev. Mr.three rears, ago. wnen a mere
Putnam and wife have twelve an pictures ana oooks aua my

slip of a bov, he began his apThoroughbred Leghorn of finest
strain : : ' children and thirty-fiv- e grand ' nne ciotuesana gomen weuStover. Mrs. Greene wras the

daughter oj Mr. Johnson Puett,prenticeship in the printing busi
children living, and they were all J iHens of Both StrainsJThoroughbre ness and helped to set the type

trouomy, figures, medicine, navi several kinds of tire and camp fire
gation and all the arts that adorn and fall back, but the kind that
life. At Athens and other ancient concerns you most is the fire that
cities, temples were built to his is not quenched and is called hell
honor. They believed that the fire for short.'

present.for the first issue of the Lnter- -
and the former wife of Mr. J. M.
Houck,and leaves three children,
Mr. Gamewell P. Houck and

Eggs per SittiDg (13) $1.00.
The negro has a character allprise in February, 1879. WhenAll eggs carefully packed for shipp ing

the run and said save something,
but 1 am not certain whether it
was her fine dresses in the ward-
robe or her silverware in the dark
closet or her Bible that she bad

his own. Its peculiarities make very fire he brought from heaven Bill Aep.he left the Enterprise about 6D 17 D A TTflV Mn....t.. M - Mrs. Eliza P. and Mrs. Mamie
Harshavv.i . . i i tTT.rnmx . , - itivi gaii ivu , ii. v, was still preserved and was alit what it isyears later to seet a Droaaer

field, he was the fastest and most ways burning on an altar in thebov was arrested and fined a few
temple of Vesta. It is called the

For Over Sixty Tears.
Mrs. Winslo-sr'- s Soothing Syrnp has been
used for over 60 years by millions of moth-
ers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens

A SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE

FOR THE SOUTH- - - - correct tvpe-sett- er that we have WATAUGA. dollars for misconduct by Mayor
Jennings and he couldn't pay the
fine. Another little negro, who

ever known. He went from here
aacred fire the Vestal fire the
fire of the hearthstone and must
not be allowed to go out. If it

the gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Itto the Columbia. S. C, Register A Fight Between Fathir and Son in will relieve the poor little sufferer ltnme- -

only recently moved to Shelby does SO ont from accident even the diately. Sold by Druggists in every part ofSKDNOR & HUNTLEY, office, where half a hund red crack
r :i i s - i the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Beand had known this other darkev

"Which the Father is Killed Mar-

ried Other News.
Boone Democrat, April 10th.

printers were employed on the snre and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind.temple of Vesta and get a newfor only a short time, came

'

for- -
j j :i i--i. c ,1

newspaper and btate ob work,
Nog. 709. 711. and 713 E. Broad St.

RICHMOND, VA. supply. Of course all theselstories ADMINSTKATOK'S SALE OF BEAL ESand on the first day set a thou Little Armfield, son of Mr. and V" " UX1" P?,u R TATE.HUUUt L UU gUUO Oil? BUpClOklKIVUOjsand ems more than any other Mrs. F. A. Lenney,died in Tav- - .ut; uu iL cV"a" Bv virtue of an order of sale made by theIN THE SOUTH THE IDEA HAS PREVAILED

read a chapter in every night for
all these long years. I had a good
old Baptist aunt in Rome and
when her house caught on fire
away iu the night and the firemen
came runuing she ran on in her
night clothes and begged them to
save her Christian Index. Sne
had a stock of them and treacured
them more than anything else.

Our gcod old professor, Chas. F.
McCoy, of Franklin College, used
to lecture to us students, and his
favorite subject was the "Regular-
ity of Irregular Things,' and he
satisfied me that the longer my
house escaped a fire the more I
was liable to have one. The chan
ces against me increased as the
years rolled on, aud so I have been

but they are very fascinating ones
and old Homer still stands as one Clerk of the Superior Court ol Burke countyman in the office, This suprem tue money ne naa to pay it, duilorsviile on last Friday.IN THE PAST TH AT WHEN IN NEED OF in a snecial proceeding, pending in said courtit wasgiyen upfreelv, iheques- -acy he maintained as long as he

First-clas-s Furniture of the greatest poets, and ranks as Hc- - ?CTne et- - a1, "ai?8t 4.Eth1
Hutchins et. expose to sale

tbe equal Of Shakespeare Or Mil- - He auction to the highest bidder ,at the CourtMiss Minnie Farthing:, who has tion is, will he ever cet thatremained in Columbia. Jbrom
been teaching for some months money back?one must take an expensive trip North aoor in ine luwa ui .fnr nonst raorgnniun,ton. xnat reverence sacreu 5th of A. d.c on MondaT( tne day May,

fire i8 not yet extinguished, and it 1902, all of the right, title and interest of T.
there he went to New York and
has ever since held positions onto purchase it and then must pay the at Bridgewater, Burke county, LINCOLN. 18 Said that the llom an CatbOllC diTided one-ha- lf interest in and to the follow- -returned to her home near townthe Times and Journal. Whenfreight and big prices to secure it. But

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY conceived the
idea of a strictly first-clas- s house, car

prie8thOOd bnm Candles in their ing escribed tracts or parcels of land, lying
on last Saturday. Clerance Finger Sentenced to 5 Tears Cathedrals day and night because state of North Carolina, designated and de- -the machines came into use, he

was one of the first to become anrying a big stock of Medium to the in the Pen Death of Mrs. Wingate. the custom was handed down from aas.oow.Hon. Locke Craige, of Asheville,Hithest Grades of Furniture, and expert operator, and has always ancient churches and they probLincolnton Tonrnal, April 11th.coupled with Barnes, Hodere lands, Hall entry, and others,
bounded as follows; Beginning on a rockwill deliver the annual address

.WAT I expecting a fare.- -
Mrs. C. E. Wimrate, aged 62at watausra Academy combeen assigned to work where

swiftness and correctness wereLace Curtains, Upholstery Tbe Insnrauce compante s un and maple in the center of the branch in old
line of Barnes and Henry Eply and rnns S.
with the meanders of said branch to a pop-
lar at the head of said branch, continuing
same course with an old hedge row, whole

mencement on Tuesday, the 22nd years, the wife of Mr. A. M. Win- -
derstand this and base all theirana urapenes

ably got it from Grecian and
Roman mythology. Anyhow, we
know that the Jews had great rev-
erence for fire, for they had to use
it in their sacrifices, and God ap

required. He made a good dea gate, died Wednesday, April 9th,inst., at 12 a. mdepartments, established in the South calculations and rates upon it.
They will tell you what is the avof money in New York and leaves at 10 o'clock.. The dav of her

Mr. W. W. Mast, of Blowing death was the 24th anniversarv
distance 128 poles, to a small pine ana rock
in the back line of Barnes survey; then with
said line 56 poles, crossing the main road, to
a hickory, corner; then north with Barnes old
line on west side of main road. 60 poles to

his family a nice home in Brook erage lite of dwelling, a store, j peared to Moes in a burning
Rock, and Miss Emma, the at- - nf ,m marria.o-P- . The end waslvn and other property. We planing mill or a chnrch The

)rofesor illustrated with a dicetractive daughter of Ex-Sheri- ff not uneXpected. For months shehave always felt proud of Mr
Forney. He was the best o box and said if you cast the dice a

the in anv good printers who dozen times the 8ix spot might
come up three or four time in

Dairu, were.marrieuuLiueuuurcu has been a patient sufferer wi:h
at Valle Crucis at 11a.m. yester-- bright's disease.
day, the Rev. Seymour Taylor riBrpnfip F;nfrpr tha n(1(rmwuhave graduated from the Enter succession and the ce several

at a point where cheap rates could be
obtained and a long journey cut half in
two, and have established such a store.
They to-da- y extend an invitation to the
people of North Carolina and Virginia
and near-b- y States to visit them in their

Modern Establishment.
Stock is now complete to overflowing,

many improvements have recently been
made. All goods marked in plain fig-
ures and a cash discount of ten per
cent, allowed.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
THE LEADERS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. .

performing the ceremony. Lfwl nn flnlKnn tl,,Lprise Office. His health gave way

stake, J. C. Hutchins' corner, near the road;
then same course with said road 70 poles to
a pine and post oak on west side of Janes-tow- n

road; then east with Barnes, and Hen-
ry Epley's line 46 poles to the beginning con-
taining 32 acres, more or less.

2xd Tract Adjoining the lands of Line-berr- y,

J. C. Hutchins, S. T. Barnes, and
others, bounded as follows: Beginning on
S. T. Barnes' south-ea- st corner, a rock on
the west side of the Janestown road, and
rnns with Morgan's line west 20 poles to a
Hickory in an old road; then north with the
old road 30 poles to a post-oa- k; then with
the Bridgewater road 38 poles' to the begin-
ning, containing 8 acres, more or less.

3d Tract Known and designated as fol-fow- a:

Betrinnine on a stake. Barnes' corner.

times but if you cast the dice a
last spring. He came to INewton thousand times each number fromyear-ol-d child of Phenie Wise,
and spent the summer: He re one to six would show up about an

equal number ofiimes. That ison Dutch Creek, this county, by was found guilty W ednesday
turned to Brooklvn in the fall but

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and . digests all kinds of

was not able to resume work a lady from Battle Creek, Mich- - and sentenced lhursday morning
igan. -- We hear that sheisamost by Judge Starbuck to five years
excellent teacher, and is accom- - confinement in the penitentiary.

according to the calculation of
chances and proves the legularity
of uregular things. So it is with in the forks of the road and runs north with

Iooa. It gives lnsumu renei ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to,eat all

the Tanestown road 60 poles to a pine ana
post-oa- k on the west side of said road in .

Barnes' old line and rnns west with said line
40 poles to--, a post-oa- on the side of the

the raiu-tal- l which however uncer-
tain iu its coming amounts to

plishing much good among those This crime was committed last
deserving people. She is work- - summer, but the negro havingSO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE about the same every year. . Sinceins: under the auspices of the Ad-- fled to Catawba county, where he
183 the lossea by fire in the

the food you want. rlne most sensitive
6tomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. 13
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Bridgewater roaa; tnen witn xne raeanucn
of said road whole distance 70 poles to the
beginning, containing 11 acres, more or less.

Said real estate to be sold to make assets
for the payment of the debts of the intestate.United States have averaged $105,ventist church, and tnose unable remained in maing, was not ai-- to

pay tution are taught era- - rested until several weeks before 000,000 a year, the lowest being
8100,000,000 aud the highest 110,

J. t;. Hutcmns, Tree ana aiscnargea oi au in-

cumbrances whatsoever, upon the following
terms, to-wi- t: 20 per cent cash, balance in 6.
months, for which note and approved securi-
ty is to be required, title to be retained until

tuitously and also clothed if un-- court. When arrested by the of-ab- le

to provide clothing for them- - ficer, he made a partial confes-selve- s.

sion. The child was put on the
000.000, and yet Iu 1871 the loss in

Trade Marks
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. O. PeWitt & Co., Chicago

The tl.botuecontai&s2H times the 50c. size.

i Chicago aloue was $200,000,000. tne purcnase mone y is paiu in iuii. imo on
day of April, A. D. 19U2.

Designs
Copyrioits &c But where did fire come from

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
FOE COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHIL-DEE- N.

"I have not the slighest hesi-
tancy in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough Eemedy to all
who are suffering from coughs
or colds," say Chas. M.Cramet,
Esq., a well known watch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon.
It has. been some two years

since the City Dispensary first
called my attentian to this valu --

able medicine and I have re-
peatedly used it and it has al-

ways been beneficial. It has
cured. me quickly of all chest
colds. It is especially effective
for children and seldom takes
more than one bottle to cure

T W W 1 ' . stand by the State and told how
On Friday evening Of last week L-h- nnor... mnrlp tho nt.rpmnr.Anvnne aendlns a. sketch and description may and who gave it and when. There li . tttusna i i , Aanmiisiraior

of J. C. Hutchins, deceased.
Avert & Ervin, Attys.t- - i r .1 .... ii i VV - " 1" is no mention of fire iu the Mosaicunocn cotter ana son uoone, oi According to the testimonv on. . -. . j account of thecreatiou nor for twoPotter Town tnis county, trot uweor,ri or.;, to0 o ,j TltUSTEK'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contained in aVigor si Heninto a scrap over the deed to rape, but because no examina deed of trust executed by C. F. McKesson

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communlca
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tbrouch Hnnn St Co. recelTS
tpeciol notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,nrest cir-
culation of any seientiflo journal. Terms, 3 a
year ; four month, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadway- - New York
Branch Office, 62f SU Washington. D. C

some property and the fathei as- - and wife to me on Nov. 12,1899, ana on d

of L. A. Ward, the cestui que trust. Ition of the person was made at the
EASILY. QUICKLY. PER will, on Mondav. May 5. 1902. sell for cashsuited the son with a revolver, time the crime was committed

HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sul-

livan, of - Hartford, Conn.,
scratched his leg with a rusty
wire. Inflammation and blood

to the highest bidder at tbe Conrt House
MANENTLY RESTOREDshooting him once in the ab-

domen and once in the breast, in
the State could only ask for a
verdict of attempted assault.

door in the town ;ot Aiorganton, a certain
tract of land in the town of Morganton de-
scribed and bounded as follows: Beginning
or a stake on the - Rutherford road on the

uwnmn dr. jean t charra's,
flicting what is though to be

j t i m I i
They jury was out some thirtv IIIUUIIU (Paria) GKEAT FRENCH

TONIC AND YITALIZER is sold withDR. bank of the Southern Railway in tne Town,
of Morganton, and runs thence a north
course with the Rutherford Road 440 feet tominutes. The attornevs . forEUST S A I I WIN JiUUl D

them of hoarseness. I have
nersuaded many to try this a stake on the edge of saia roaa; then an u.

course parallel with the track of the South-
ern Railway 440 feet to a stake; then a south
course 440 feet to the Southern Railway;

valuable medicine, and they
written guarantee to cure Nervous De-

bility, Lost Vitality, Failing Memory,
Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria, Stops all
Drains on the Nervous System Caused

DENHYROYAL DILLS
Finger gave notice of an appea
to the Supreme Court.

ORIGINAL
AND

GENUINE

poisoning set in. For two
years he suffered intensely.
Then the best doctors urged
amputation, "but," he writes,
"I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 1-- 2 boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my
leg was sound and well as ever."

iatai wounas. ine son, seized a
Winchester rifle and fired on his
father, the ball taking effect in
the right hip near the joiut that
resultedih his death at 10 p. m.
on Sunday. Wnile the crime

are all as well pleased as my thence a west course with the line ot ho. K.I always reliable! and safe, ladies!
alwavs ask for1 Dr. Rust's Cotton self over the results." ora by Bad Habits or Excessive Use of

Tobacco. Ooium. Liquors, or "Livingsale by W. A. Leslie druggist. CASTOR I A
Eor Infants and Children.

the Pace that Kills' It wards off In-
sanity. Consumption and Death, It

R. 440 feet to the begirning. containing four
(4) acres, more or less, as by reference to
said deed of trust, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Burke county. Book
K No. 2, page 142. will more fully appear

Sale for default in the payment of the note
secured bv said deed of trust. This 1st day
of April, 1902. W. C. ERVIN,

Trustee.

J"Buy your Fertilizers from seems almost an unpardonable
one, we are. told that the son was

Root and Pennyroyal Female Pills.
They never fail and never injure.
Mailed to any address on receipt of
$1.00 by The Rust Medicine Co., St.
Paul, Minn. John Tull, Druggist,
Sole Agent.

Forney & Co. Just received, a clears the Blood and Brain, Builds up
the Shattered Nerves, Restores the Fire
of Youth, and Brines the Pink GlowThe Kind You Have Always Boughtcarload of "Special Plant and entirely justifiable, if such an act

can be, and should the son re

For Eruptions, Eczema, dis-
orders Electric Bitters has no
rival on earth. Try them. John
Tull will guarantee satisfaction
or refund money. Only 50
cents.

to Pale Cheeks, and Makes You YoungTruck Grower," "Amoniated
and Stroner aeram. 50c., 12 Boxes 5, for The News- -Bears the

Signature ofcover, it is thought he will beFertilizer," "Bone and Potash,"for The JBSubscribe
HeraldBv Mail to AnvAddress. John TextJg"Subscribe

News-Heral- d. exontrated from all blame. Druggist, Sole Agent, Morganton.and "Acid Phosphate."


